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. l The Washington farmer runs his own individual ,
' business —— he is both Management and Labor—-

he is producer and consumer.

His farm—whether large or small, is a factory
' where soil and sunshine, seed and fertilizer, ‘
"l poultry and livestock are utilized to convert raw

. materials into food and ?ber.
'

.

Unlike the peasants and serfs of ‘many other
lands who till the soil, he is a free man—free to

. pro?t by his own toil—free to cam for his'fam-
‘ ily comforts and advantages for them to enjoy.

By co-opera'ting with thousands of his fellow
farmers, his products can co’mPete in world-wide
markets and he can procure his farm production

'

supplies at volume prices. ’ _
'

‘ He believes in,maintaining a' free market, in pre-
' serving the economic liberty of thy individual,

, and in encouraging production. by pin-mining -
" pro?t on investment and e?qrh He recognizes A

' _ the necessity for some government supervision
but not of government regulation and control.

. The Washington farmer wishes to protect this
', heritage of “freedom to farm” which has come .

. - down to him from the pioneers of Amoriea and
to pass it on, unimpaired, to his children.

, . American aFarm Families, apes-aging their"
_

: individual businesses and working together
through their own ctr-operative association, .2

: are ?nest examples of Free Enterprise.

Wale! Wells and 'l'esl Holes
—_

If YOu need a water well contact the Smith &

Haden Drilling Co., Box 37, Kennewick, Wash.

Our prices are reasonable on 4 inch, 5 inch, 6
inch and 8 inch wells. Steel casing used. tf

Officials Laud
Local Red Cross
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Longer and .. .

“““E 1. It's rich 5:. smoother. honor tasting '

'

2. San- you monoy—no more yontod baud

“ 3. Gina you moro fond". dollolouu crust

“Q '4. Rap. lunch sandwich.- imh. ?dvorful
5. Tomb moro ovonly lo a golden brown

All at N0 Extra Cost to You!

} Of?cials at the Benton County
Chapter of the American Red'Cross in a report this week sum-
marized the recent activity of the
local organization, which Was cli-
maxed by the annual dinner held
June 10 in the Columbia High
School cafeteria at Richland.

Award of certificates for dis-
tinguished achievement in the 1947
Fund Drive to Blake Miller, Drive
Chairman, and to Benton County
Chapter, by Carl F. Belliston, San
Francisco, Assistant Regional Di-
rector, highlighted‘ the meeting.
Seventy members and guests heard
Belliston, principal speaker of the
evening, laud Benton County’s
achievement in over-subscribing
its quota of $12,000 byA4O% and‘in being eighth in Washington to
reach its quota. \

Attributing to former Justice
D. Roberts the statement that “the
Red Cross is the greatest force for
peace in the world today,” Bellis-
ton reviewed ?ne work of the or-
ganization. though its o?icial
relief work in foreign fields is now
almost over, its workers go on in-
vitation to help other countries or
ganize Red Cross prog'ams and to
supply the typical Amer ic a n
“know- how.” Workers also op-
erate on an exchange basis, learn-
ing much from the workers here;
from the other 63 nations with
Red Cross or similar societies. ‘

AJRC and college units are plan-
ning an increase of correspondence
programs and an art exchange for
the graphic interchange of ideas,
.and college students are organ-
izing a program to 'send books and
school supplies to countries still
needing these. The postwar do-
mestic program faces a gigantic
challenge in the field of accident
prevention, and is attempting to
meet this problem with a revised
program. It is emphasizing nu-
trition, home nursing, leadership
training through the AJRC, and
disaster preparedness work.

C. H. Brewer, acting chairman
of the Benton County Chapter
since the resignation of George A.
Purdy, Kennewick, last April, was
elected chairman for the coming
year. New vice chairman is Mrs.
Wayne Houston, Kennewick; the
treasurer is E. F. Charette, Rich-
land; and board secretary 'is Mrs.
Bier. Hamilton, Richland. Board
members elected are D. V. Lauder,
L.,S. Randall, O. S. Clarké F. E.
Bakera‘nd the Rev. W. J. ween-
ey, Richland; Waite Taylor, Mrs.
R. M? White, C. A. Belmger, Mrs.
Irma Thomas and” Mrs. Tom Bet-

-' STOP ANDSHOP
‘ Plomh 'l'oels -- _

Rlclu‘nend Tires and Tubes
, (Fully Guaranteed)

Good Batteries .

_ at Reasonable Prloes .
~Gleam-attire and Starters
Chrome Driving Lights

' Trailer Hitches ' _

1936 Chevrolet Head
Re-Butlt Motors

Ford. Chevrolet. Plymouth
and Dodge Reasonably

Priced Fully Guaranteed
Auto Grilles

Steel Tool Boxes
Top Material

SEAT COVERS—-
top quality $15.95

MUFFLERS and TAIL PIPES
Radiator Cleaner

Car Polish
Car Top Luggage Carriers

Sealed Beam Conversion Kits
Brake Shoe Exchange

GARDEN HOSE
18 5 and 50 foot lengths

”BENTON AUTO
PARTS

R. A. JOHNSON
' A. 0. "Sandy" SAND .

348 Ave. C. Phone 1296

KENNEWICK (WASH) COURIER-REPORTER

tinson, Prosser; and Mrs. Kenneth
Martin, Benton City. Nominations
were presented by a committee
composed of E. C. Smith and D.
M. Deeter, Kennewick, and C. C.
Tallman, Richland, chairman, who
conducted the elections.

E. C. Smith, chairman, and Mrs.
Marjorie Wilson, case worker and
secretary, Kennewick, described
the disaster preparedness commit-
tee and the blood donor service,
two unusual services sponsored in
Kennewick. Because, after or-
ganization, it seldom functions and
hopes never to be required, the
disaster preparedness committee is
an inconspicuous, yet vastly im-
portant committee. The blood-
‘donor program, organized jointly
with Pasco at the request of the
Benton-Franklin Medical Society,
has already been credited with the
saving of three lives, and has so,
far used blood from ?fty donors. 1

Waite Taylor, Prosser chairman,
and Mrs. I. M. Hartman, Benton
City chairman, spoke briefly. Ser-
vice chairmen presented reports,
led by a request from Mrs. R. M.
White, Prosser home service chair-
man, that Red Cross members help
to interpret home service to the
panic _ __ __ __

Mrs. T. M. Askew, chairman
volunteer special services, reported
that 95 volunteers have worked
6,753 hours in the Production
Corps since March 1, 1946, and
asked for more volunteers for!
knittingandgewing. _ . ‘

Miss Ann Hospers, co-chairman,
American Junior Red Cross, re-
ported 100% enrollment in the AJ
RC in all county schools but two
and outlined the enlarged program
for this branch next year. O?ic—-
ials hape that the work of the AJ
RC may be incorporated more
fully into the classroom work of
the members, so that they may
expand their activities with fuller
adult and pupil leadership.

Mrs. Doris B. Hammond, chair-
man, nutrition, reported formation
of a county-wide nutrition com-
mittee and plans .for classes to be
held during the coming year.

Mrs. Wayne Houston, .county co-
ordinator, community service to
camps and hospitals, reported that
this committee replaces the for-
mer camp and hospital committee,
and works with the field director
of. the Walla Walla Veterans hos-
pital in supplying veterans com-
fort; and recreation needs.

W. S. Roe, retiring treasurer,
gave a summary of the financial
statement. ~ ' ~

The invocation was given by the
Rev. W. K. Sweeney. E. C. Erb
sang two solos “Without a Song”
and “Iris.” Mrs. C.’ J. Shortess
was in charge of arrangements for
the dinner and Jerry Pleiss was
ticket chairman Members of Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority'pnoduced year
books summarizing the chapter’s}
activities during the last year. ‘

VALLEY GRANGE ‘
, At the last meeting of the Ken-

newick Valley Grange the first
and second degrees were exempli-
fied by the womens degree team
.the women wearing pastel formals
and corsages. The tableaus were
arranged by Esther Beinhart. The
drill following the degree work
under the direction of Edna Julius
was beautifully performed, the
half hoops being used. '

Applications for six new mem-
bers were received. Reports from
the state grange session were giv-.
en.

The Pomona picnic will be held
at the local park June 29. Next
meeting will be held July 2, Wed-
nesday evening, as our regular
meeting night falls on the Fourth.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NO. 8388

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington in and for

Benton County
Mary Chastain, plaintiff, vs.
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'Mey’my...
Ben can’t figure out what Was
first, the chicken or the egg.

We are Proud of the Court-
eous Personalized Service We
Give to Our Patrons. Pleue
Come in end Try it.
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ARMSTRONG .
BARBER SHOP

113% W Avenue
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Phone 511
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Pratt's Garage
10 North Auburn

Sell it through a Want Ad

Lloyd Chastain, defendant. The
State of Washington to Lloyd
Chastain. _ _

You are hereby summoned to
appear within 60 days after date
of the first publication of this
summons, to wit, within 60 days
after the 22d day of May, 1947,
and defend the above entitled ac-
tion in the above entitled court,
and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff and serve a copy of
your answer upon the undersigned
attorneys for plaintiff, at their
office below stated; and in case
of your failure so to do judgment
will be rendered against you ac-
cording to the demand of the
complaint which has been filed
with the clerk of the said court.‘

The object of the action is to;
secure a decree of divorce of the
parties {

Gaffney & Hayes, attorneys‘
for plaintiff. Office and post!
of?ce address, Title 8: Trust
Bldg., Franklin County, Pasco,
Washington.
5:22-6:27.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NO. 8388

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington in and for

Benton County
Marie Chastain, plaintiff, vs.

‘Lloyd Chastain. defendant. The
:State of Washington to Lloyd
Chastain.

You are hereby summoned to
appear within 60 days after date
of the first publication of this
summons, to wit, within 60 days
after the 29th day of May, 1947,
and defend the above entitled ac-
tion in the above entitled court.
and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff and serve a copy of
your answer upon the undersigned
attorneysfor plainti?, at their of-
fice below stated;' and in case of
your failure so to do judgment will
be rendered against you according
to the demand of the complaint
which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. U - _

The object of the action is to
secure’ a decree of divorce of the
parties.

—-Ga?ney Br. Hayes, attorneys
for plaintiff. omce and p081: of-
?ce address: Title & Trust Bldg”
Franklin Co., Pasco, Washington.
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Your Blnyon Optometrist I: o
O . . .

Specialist In Better Vision
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Your friendly Binyon Optometrist offers you his training
and experience . . . his competence and ability . . . his personal
interest and attention.

He otfers you all there, PLUS the well-known Binyon triple
service-A scienti?c eye examination . . . Precision-ground lenses
. . . Smartly styled frames to enhance your personality!

Depend on your Binyon Optometrist-he is a specialist in
better vision!
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JOHN SOUTHERN »‘- ,l;
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90- Box 497. Kennewick .
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